Welcome to the 9th Annual ISPN Psychopharmacology Institute! The content has been carefully chosen based on the feedback from ISPN members and from all the participants from previous ISPN Psychopharmacology Institutes.

The Institute Planning Committee has worked diligently over the last year to respond to your ideas for topic areas and recommended speakers. The content is comprehensive and addresses patients across the age spectrum and prescribing issues related to diverse practice settings. This year’s topics range from Opioid Crisis, What APRNs need to know about marijuana, intellectual disabilities disorders, genetic testing, pediatric bipolar disorder, prescribing controlled substances, adverse and interaction effects of psychopharmacology, geriatric psychopharmacology, use of mood stabilizers in treating elders with delirium associated agitation and aggression, adolescent addiction and co-morbidity and treating common faces of depression. There is something for everyone.

During the Institute there is a special session focused on seeking out consultation from a panel of experts; focusing on prescribing for the populations we care for; children and adolescents, adult/geriatric, and consultation/liaison. This is a time for you to be actively involved in the learning process by sharing one of your particularly challenging clinical cases for panel and audience discussion. These sessions are always a time of stimulating discussion filled with ideas and information.

The Psychopharmacology Institute is designed to be interactive and assist you in developing partnerships that will last far beyond the two days of the Institute. You will have opportunities to network with advanced practice colleagues, establish new relationships, and interact with the presenters. We actively encourage our student participants to continue their course of education into real time practice and establish connections with experienced prescribing APRNs.

We hope that you take every opportunity to make this educational event a positive learning experience.

Best regards,
Karen Ragaisis, DNP, APRN, PHMNP-BC, PMHCNS-BC, CARN
Co-Chair

Susan Krupnick, MSN, PMHCNS-BC, ANP-BC, C-PREP
Co-Chair

April 12-13
Marriott City Center
Minneapolis
Minnesota
USA
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Co-Chair
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Objectives
This course has been designed so that the participants will be able to:

- Describe new and comprehensive knowledge regarding the psychopharmacologic treatment of major psychiatric, substance abuse disorders, along with other co-morbidities across the life span, which will include antidepressants, antipsychotics, mood stabilizers, psychostimulants, and addiction pharmacology.

- Discuss the emerging knowledge of pharmacogenomics and pharmacoeconomics, psychoneuroimmunology, and the importance of this information in the practice of prescribing psychopharmacologic agents.

- Explore new and comprehensive knowledge associated with the integration of psychopharmacology prescribing into clinical practice, across the life span and in varying clinical practice settings.

- Identify current and future innovations and advancements in the area of psychopharmacology.

Nursing Contact Hours
This continuing nursing education activity was approved by the Wisconsin Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.

The ISPN 2016 Psychopharmacology Institute has been awarded a maximum of 10.35 continuing education nursing contact hours through the Wisconsin Nurses Association Continuing Education Approval Program Committee. Contact hours are complimentary with your registration fee.

To obtain continuing education contact hours for attending the ISPN Psychopharmacology Institute, please complete the attendance form included in your packet of materials. Please turn in one copy of the attendance form to the ISPN Registration Desk before you leave the conference.

The attendance form will serve as your contact hour certificate.

Registration
Psychopharmacology Institute registration will be open at the following times:
Tuesday, April 12……..11:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, April 13…. 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Evaluation Form
The program evaluation form will be emailed to your email address on file. Please complete and submit your evaluation form electronically, once received. Your comments are valuable to the ISPN and assist the Conference Committee in planning future conferences. If you have any questions about completing the evaluation form, please see the staff at the registration desk.

Business Meeting
ISPN will hold its Annual Business Meeting on Saturday, April 16 starting at 8:00 a.m. in Ballroom 1. All members are encouraged to join the Board of ISPN to discuss the Society's business report for 2016-2017. Please be sure to attend!

Message Center
All messages for registrants will be posted on the Announcement Board in the ISPN Registration Area. If you are looking for someone at the meeting and can't catch up with her/him, leave a message on the board. Be sure to take the time to check this board each day so you don't miss a contact in Minneapolis or a message from the office!
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#### Care Room
Come and relax in the ISPN Care Room sponsored by Joseph Giovannoni in the Pine Lake Room. No registration necessary.

#### Meeting Rooms
Audible signals from pagers and cellular phones may be a distraction to the speaker as well as the audience. Please program these accordingly and take phone calls outside of the meeting rooms. Thank you!

#### Internet
Wireless Internet is not available in the meeting rooms for ISPN Annual Conference attendees. The Marriott City Center does have complimentary wireless Internet in the lobby and public areas.

#### Badges
Your badge will admit you to all the educational sessions and the exhibit area at the Annual Conference. It is recommended that you wear your badge at all times during the conference. Please remove your badge when you leave the hotel.
Attendees who are participating in their first ISPN meeting have a ribbon on their badge.

#### Call for 2017 Abstracts
The ISPN 2017 Call for Abstracts deadline is June 1, 2016. Abstracts for the 2017 conference can be submitted via an online submission form that will be located on the ISPN website (www.ispn-psych.org). More information will be located on the website in May 2016.

#### Disclosures Purpose Statement
Participants will be able to incorporate into their own practices the research and best practices learned from clinical experts about innovative practices and advocacy, from educators about new teaching pedagogies and interprofessional collaboration, and from researchers about evidence-based findings across a spectrum of psychiatric interests and mental health disorders across the lifespan and around the globe.

#### Notice of Requirement for Successful Completion
To obtain continuing education contact hours for attending the ISPN Psychopharmacology Institute and Annual Conference, you must attend all sessions you are seeking credit for, complete and submit the attendance form included in your packet of materials, and complete and submit the evaluation form that will be sent to you via email. Please turn the attendance form into the ISPN Registration Desk before you leave the conference. The attendance form will serve as your contact hour certificate.

#### Non-Endorsement of Products
The presence of commercial exhibits during the conference does not imply endorsement by the ISPN, Wisconsin Nurses Association, or the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.
The exhibit area will be located in Ballroom 2 & 4 (Level 4). It will also be the site of the poster sessions and refreshment breaks during the Conference. Please plan time to stop by and visit with the exhibiting companies, which lend valuable financial support to the ISPN Conference.

Don’t forget to complete and submit your Exhibitor Sign-Off sheet, found in your materials bag. You will be eligible to win a prize, brought to you by the Marketing and Development Committee.

Open Hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 13</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 14</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 15</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit Area

The exhibit area will be located in Ballroom 2 & 4 (Level 4). It will also be the site of the poster sessions and refreshment breaks during the Conference. Please plan time to stop by and visit with the exhibiting companies, which lend valuable financial support to the ISPN Conference.

Don’t forget to complete and submit your Exhibitor Sign-Off sheet, found in your materials bag. You will be eligible to win a prize, brought to you by the Marketing and Development Committee.

Open Hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 13</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 14</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 15</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Booth

Assurex Health

6030 S. Mason-Montgomery Rd.
Mason, OH 45040
Telephone: 513-701-5000
Email: support@assurexhealth.com
Website: www.assurexhealth.com

Assurex Health is a commercial-stage, informatics-based precision medicine company providing treatment decision support to healthcare providers for behavioral health and chronic pain conditions. We help people achieve mental wellness with advanced CPGx™, a proprietary combinatorial pharmacogenomics technology providing individualized treatment support for neuropsychiatric conditions.

Augusta University College of Nursing

987 St. Sebastian Way, EC-4348
Augusta, GA 30912
www.augusta.edu

Established in 1943, the College of Nursing at Augusta University (formerly Georgia Regents University) has a proud history of excellence and innovation. We offer nationally ranked graduate and online programs, fully accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education.

Carolinas HealthCare System

4135 South Stream Blvd. Suite 300
Charlotte, NC 28217
Tel: 704-631-1114
Email: Shellaparmer@carolinahealthcare.org/behavioral health
Website: www.carolinahealthcare.org/behavioralhealth

Join a team on the cutting edge building the behavioral health system of the future. Carolinas HealthCare System—where we say “Patients first, Always!” One of the nation’s leading and most innovative healthcare organizations!

Diamond Healthcare Corporation

P.O. Box 85050
Richmond, VA 23285
Telephone: 804-649-9340
Fax: 804-782-2286
www.diamondhealth.com

Celebrating our 31st year, Diamond Healthcare is a fully integrated population health management organization with a special emphasis on behavioral health. We own or operate over 80 Psychiatric programs in 31 states across the country. For career information, please visit us at www.diamondhealth.com.

Exhibitor Booth

Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

1000 US Highway 202
Raritan, NJ 08869
www.janssenpharmaceuticalsInc.com

NAMI Minnesota

800 Transfer Road, Suite 31
St. Paul, MN 55114
651-645-2948
www.namihelps.org
www.namihelpsyouth.org

NAMI Minnesota provides free education, support, and advocacy for people living with mental illnesses and their families.

Otsuka Pharmaceutical, Inc. & Lundbeck

2440 Research Boulevard
Rockville, MD 20850
Telephone: 1-800-438-9927

PsychU

163 York Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Telephone: 717-334-1329
Fax: 717-334-0538
www.PsychU.org

Since being launched in 2014, PsychU has evolved into a central ‘hub’ for both knowledge and discussion on disease state information and treatment best practices of individuals with mental illnesses. PsychU’s online library and community forum is focused on the changing needs of the behavioral health professional. The PsychU community of over 11,000 members brings together physicians, clinicians, care managers, nurses, social workers, pharmacists, advocates, executives, and all professionals involved in providing, financing, or regulating mental health services.

Routledge

530 Walnut Street, Suite 850
Philadelphia, PA 19106
Telephone: 215-625-6500
Fax: 215-606-0050
Website: www.tandfonline.com

Routledge, a division of Taylor & Francis, is a leading international publisher of scholarly research. We publish a wide variety of journals within the mental health field. Please visit us at Routledge booth to learn about our products and services, and for free sample copies of our journals.
EXHIBITORS

Spectrum Health
333 Bridge Street, NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
Telephone: 616-486-7432
Fax: 616-267-9821
Website: www.spectrumhealth.org

Spectrum Health is a not-for-profit health system, based in West Michigan, offering a full continuum of care through the Spectrum Health Hospital Group, which is comprised of 12 hospitals, including Helen DeVos Children's Hospital; 183 ambulatory and service sites; more than 3,100 physicians and advanced practice providers, including 1,200 members of the Spectrum Health Medical Group; and Priority Health, a health plan with about 654,000 members. Spectrum Health is West Michigan’s largest employer, with 23,400 employees. The organization provided $283 million in community benefit during its 2015 fiscal year. Spectrum Health is the only health system in Michigan to be named one of the nation’s 15 Top Health Systems® by Truven Health Analytics for 2015. This is the fourth time the organization has received this recognition.

University of St. Francis
500 Wilcox Street
Joliet, IL 60435
Telephone: 815-740-3859
Fax: 815-740-4243
Website: www.stfrancis.edu

Continue your education at the University of St. Francis with an online PMHNP degree, PMHNP post-master’s certificate, or DNP. Students must reside in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, New Mexico, or Arizona. Visit our booth at ISPN.

University of Toledo College of Nursing
3000 Arlington Avenue MS 1026
Toledo, Ohio 43614
Telephone: 419-383-5888
Fax: 419-383-5894
www.utoledo.edu/nursing

The University of Toledo offers DNP, MSN and certificate programs in advanced practice. APRN programs include adult/gerontology nurse practitioner, family nurse practitioner, pediatric nurse practitioner and psychiatric mental health nurse practitioner. Psychiatric Mental Health faculty position available. Please visit our table.

US ARMY Healthcare Team
328 Third Ave. BLDG 1468
Fort Knox, KY 40121
Telephone: 502-626-1041

Army Nursing promotes a team environment where you’ll work with peers, not competitors. You’ll still be given the autonomy to be the ultimate practitioner and you’ll have the advantage of working amongst and consulting with other healthcare professionals. As a member of the Army health care team, you’ll enjoy the deep satisfaction of performing a vital service for your country. You’ll also enjoy many tangible benefits of your service, such as 30 days paid vacation, housing allowance, retirement plan, and more. There are more benefits to being part of the U.S. Army health care team than you think. Benefits that can advance your skills and knowledge, shape your perspective, and provide you a comfortable and rewarding lifestyle.

Whether you choose the U.S. Army as your career or serve in the U.S. Army Reserve while maintaining your existing lifestyle, you’ll enter as a commissioned officer. You’ll gain the respect, responsibility, and prestige that are afforded your rank.

ISPN would like to thank its 2016 Annual Conference Exhibitors & Sponsors!
11:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Fourth Floor Registration Desk
Registration

1:00 p.m.-1:15 p.m.
Ballroom 1
Welcome and Announcements

1:15 p.m.-1:30 p.m.
Ballroom 1
Introduction to the McCabe Lectureship
Karen Ragaisis, DNP, APRN, PMHNP-BC, PMHCNS-BC, CARN
Co-Chair of Psychopharmacology Institute

1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Ballroom 1
McCabe Lectureship
The Opioid Crisis: Implications for the Advance Practice Psychiatric Nurse
Susan L.W. Krupnick, MSN, PMHCNS-BC, ANP-BC, C-PREP

3:00 p.m.-3:15 p.m.
Pre-Function Area
Refreshment Break

3:15 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Concurrent Session 1
Ballroom 1
Concurrent Session 1.1
Pediatric Bipolar Medication Management Strategies
Linda Jo Volness, MS, APRN

Deer/Elk Lake
Concurrent Session 1.2
Seeking Safety: Using Mood Stabilizers for Managing Agitation and Aggression in Patients with Dementia
Karen Ragaisis, DNP, APRN, PMHNP-BC, PMHCNS-BC, CARN
Melissa Scavetta, APRN, MSN, CS

Ballroom 3
Concurrent Session 1.3
Efficacy of Genetic Testing on Improving Pharmacological Treatment Options
Donna Devillier, DNP, MN, PMHNP-BC

4:45 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Concurrent Session 2
Ballroom 1
Concurrent Session 2.1
Diagnostic and Pharmacological Treatment Dilemmas in Childbearing Women With Mood Disorders: A Case Based Approach
Evelyn Parrish, PhD, APRN-BC

Deer/Elk Lake
Concurrent Session 2.2
The Science and Art of Treating Common Faces of Depression
Marian Newton, PhD, MN, PMHNP-BC, PMHCNS-BC ANEF

Ballroom 3
Concurrent Session 2.3
Psychopharmacology Associated Adverse Effects and Interactions
Victoria Soltis-Jarrett, PhD, PMHCNS-BC, PMHNP-BC, FAANP

6:00 p.m.
Hand in Psychopharmacology Consultation Forms
Free Evening

All Psychopharmacology Institute Participants are invited and welcome to attend the Opening Reception, Exhibits, and Poster Session on Wednesday, April 13, 6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m. in Ballroom 2, 4, and Pre-Function
Program Schedule / April 13

8:00 a.m.- 8:45 a.m.
Pre-Function Area
Breakfast

8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Fourth Floor Registration Desk
Registration

8:45 a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Ballroom 1
Welcome and Announcements
Susan Krupnick, MSN, PMHCNS-BC, ANP-BC, C-PREP
Psychopharmacology Institute Co-Chair

9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Ballroom 1
Plenary Session
Intellectual Developmental Disorders: Assessment, Management, and Psychopharmacological Intervention
Linda Greninger, ADN, BSN, MSN-GNP-BC, ANP, PMC-APMHNP-BC

10:30 a.m.-10:45 a.m.
Pre-Function Area
Refreshment Break

10:45 a.m.-11:45 a.m.
Ballroom 1
Concurrent Session 3
Concurrent Session 3.1
Adolescent Addiction and Co-Morbidity
Michelle Shamblin, RN, PMHNP-BC, CARN-AP

Deer/Elk Lake
Concurrent Session 3.2
Assessment and Management of the Elderly Experiencing Delirium Superimposed on Dementia (DSD): An Integrative and Collaborative Approach
Susan L.W. Krupnick, MSN, PMHCNS-BC, ANP-BC, C-PREP

Ballroom 3
Concurrent Session 3.3
Personalized Psychopharmacology: Pharmacogenetic Testing with Clinical Utilization and Improving Outcomes Using a Patient Centered Approach
Jessica K. Graham Steinhauer, MSN, APRN, PMHNP-BC

11:45 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Minnesota Room
Luncheon Presentation and Q & A (Luncheon will be provided)
Update on New Psychopharmacologic and Pipeline Agents
Moderator: Karen Ragaisis, DNP, APRN, PMHNP/CNS-BC, CARN
Victoria Soltis-Jarrett, PhD, PMHCNS-BC, PMHNP-BC, FAANP
Diane Snow, PhD, APRN, PMHNP-BC, CARN, FAANP
Susan Krupnick, MSN, PMHCNS-BC, ANP-BC, C-PREP

1:45 p.m.-2:45 p.m.
Ballroom 1
Concurrent Session 4
Concurrent Session 4.1
Monitoring Psychotropic Medication Effectiveness and Safety Through Systematic Laboratory Testing
Amanda Baltierra, DNP, MPH, FNP-BC, PMHNP-BC

Ballroom 1
Concurrent Session 4.2
Prescribing Controlled Substances: Doctor Shopping (Part 1) and Benzodiazepines: Addiction, Withdrawal, and Management (Part 2)
Cynthia Taylor Handrup, DNP, APN, PMHNP-BC
Julie Worley, PhD, FNP-BC, PMHNP-BC

Ballroom 3
Concurrent Session 4.3
Exploring Co-Occurring Substance Use Disorder in Older Adult Population: Case Studies and Exploration of Contemporary Evidence Base
Adam Searby, PhD (c), RN

2:45 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Pre-Function Area
Refreshment Break

3:10 p.m.-4:50 p.m.
Ballroom 1
Prescribing Panels
Child/Adolescent Focused Panel
Moderator: Marian Newton, PhD, MN, PMHNP-BC, PMHCNS-BC, ANEF
Geraldine Pearson, PhD, PMH-CNS, FAAN
Linda Jo Volness, MS, APRN
Mark Soucy, PhD, RN, PMHCNS-BC, FPMHNP-BC

Deer/Elk Lake
Prescribing Panels
Adult/Geriatric/Medically Complex Focused Panel
Moderator: Karen Ragaisis, DNP, APRN, PMHNP/CNS-BC, CARN
Evelyn Parrish, PhD, APRN-BC
Diane Snow, PhD, APRN, PMHNP-BC, CARN, FAANP
Mary Weber, PhD, PMHNP-BC, FAANP
Merrie Kaas, PhD, RN, PMHCNS, FAAN

5:00 p.m.-6:15 p.m.
Ballroom 1
Closing Plenary Session
Marijuana: What Do We Need to Know??
Mary Weber, PhD, PMHNP-BC, FAANP

6:15 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Ballroom 1
Complete Evaluations
Closing Remarks
Karen Ragaisis, DNP, APRN, PMHNP/CNS-BC, CARN
Susan L.W. Krupnick, MSN, PMHCNS-BC,ANP-BC, C-PREP

6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Ballroom 2, 4, & Pre-Function
Annual Conference Opening Reception
Exhibits and Poster Session
MISSION:
To support advanced-practice psychiatric-mental health nurses in promoting mental health care, literacy, and policy worldwide.

PRACTICES:
The practices of the International Society of Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurses are to:

• Strengthen the presence and voice of advanced practice psychiatric-mental health (PMH) nurses through contributions to standards, curricula, and public policy statements that promote equitable quality mental health care for individuals, families, and communities

• Promote advanced practice psychiatric nurses to deliver lifespan mental health care and literacy education to clients, families, and communities

• Promote members’ research and the development of scholarship through funding, presentations, and publications

• Support members’ efforts to collaborate with clients, families, communities, and national and international partners to address mental health issues

• Provide education, leadership development, and networking for members through conferences, online resources, service opportunities, and partnerships
We welcome you to the 2016 ISPN Annual Conference. We know that you will find this to be an enriching and fulfilling experience. To ensure the safety and security of our attendees and guests, we have compiled the following list of safety rules and guidelines for this conference.

Minneapolis Marriott City Center is committed to providing our guests a safe and secure stay. When a security or safety situation arises, or an incident occurs that should be brought to our attention, we ask that you observe the following reporting protocols:

For emergency aid of any kind, call 911 from any telephone outside of the hotel grounds.

Review the fire safety procedures located on the door in your hotel room. Note the location of the fire exits in relation to your hotel room.

Don't answer the door in your hotel room without verifying who it is. All hotel employees will identify themselves verbally and will have a silver nametag. Please call the front desk or the operator if you are uncomfortable or uncertain.

When returning to the hotel late in the evening, use the lobby entrance.

Close the door securely whenever you are in your hotel room and use all of the locking devices provided.

Secure all of your valuables. Safe deposit boxes are available at the Front Desk.

Do not leave any articles of value in your vehicle in the parking lot.

When inside the conference venue, nametags should be worn and visibly displayed at all times. For security reasons, we recommend that you DO NOT wear your badge outside of the Minneapolis Marriott City Center.

Please do not leave any bags or articles unsecured in any display area, meeting room, or public area. Personal items are most commonly left or lost in the restrooms. Please double-check the area before leaving the restrooms.

Smoking is not permitted in the hotel. It is considered a smoke-free environment.

Do not open any fire exit or other access door to any person. Access to the conference is strictly for members and registered conference guests. All access to display areas, meetings, and symposia is through the appropriate entrance doors. All fire exits are alarmed.

If you note any suspicious article, packages, persons, or activity please contact the event staff or the front desk immediately.

Do not give your lodging information to any person.

In the event of an alarm, please proceed carefully to the nearest exit. Emergency evacuation routes are located on the back of every guestroom door. All public space areas are clearly marked with Exit signs. Use the stairwells to evacuate the building. Do not attempt to use the elevators. Any guest requiring assistance during an evacuation should dial “0” and notify the operator of their location. During an alarm, announcements will be made over the PA system informing guests to evacuate. For further information, read the security section of your in-room guest directory.
Are you ready to take your career to the next level? The College of Nursing at Augusta University in Augusta, Georgia offers a wide range of courses, including a new program for Fall 2016 -- the Doctor of Nursing Practice with Psychiatric Mental Health concentration. Our nationally recognized programs offer the flexibility needed to continue your education while pursuing your career, with convenient online courses and limited on-campus requirements.

Post-Graduate Certificates – Psychiatric Mental Health and other specialties for dual certifications

Doctor of Nursing Practice – Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

PhD in Nursing – Full or Part-Time Study

To learn more, please visit www.augusta.edu/nursing/programs.php
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Lee Costello-Wells</td>
<td>7209 Oakenshaw Dr</td>
<td>Fishers, IN 46039</td>
<td>317-691-0600, 317-577-0843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbrwells@hotmail.com">gbrwells@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Desmarais</td>
<td>12520 83rd Avenue North</td>
<td>Seminole, FL 33776</td>
<td>727-398-6661 x4995</td>
<td>727-398-9567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chick2all@aol.com">chick2all@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Lee Costello-Wells</td>
<td>7209 Oakenshaw Dr</td>
<td>Fishers, IN 46039</td>
<td>317-691-0600, 317-577-0843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbrwells@hotmail.com">gbrwells@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Desmarais</td>
<td>12520 83rd Avenue North</td>
<td>Seminole, FL 33776</td>
<td>727-398-6661 x4995</td>
<td>727-398-9567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chick2all@aol.com">chick2all@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Desmarais</td>
<td>12520 83rd Avenue North</td>
<td>Seminole, FL 33776</td>
<td>727-398-6661 x4995</td>
<td>727-398-9567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chick2all@aol.com">chick2all@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Desmarais</td>
<td>12520 83rd Avenue North</td>
<td>Seminole, FL 33776</td>
<td>727-398-6661 x4995</td>
<td>727-398-9567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chick2all@aol.com">chick2all@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Desmarais</td>
<td>12520 83rd Avenue North</td>
<td>Seminole, FL 33776</td>
<td>727-398-6661 x4995</td>
<td>727-398-9567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chick2all@aol.com">chick2all@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Desmarais</td>
<td>12520 83rd Avenue North</td>
<td>Seminole, FL 33776</td>
<td>727-398-6661 x4995</td>
<td>727-398-9567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chick2all@aol.com">chick2all@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen S. Lothamer</td>
<td>Park Center, Inc. 909 E State Blvd.</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, IN 46805</td>
<td>260-481-2700, 260-481-2845</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.lothamer@parkcenter.org">karen.lothamer@parkcenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Oelfke</td>
<td>2189 Shady Nook Rd</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>218-829-0643</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacqueline.e.oelfke@state.mn.us">jacqueline.e.oelfke@state.mn.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Olson</td>
<td>42201 104th Avenue NE</td>
<td>Spicer, MN 56288</td>
<td>320-231-4399</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steph.bergman1@hotmail.com">steph.bergman1@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukamaka Oruche</td>
<td>IU School of Nursing, 9785 Valley Springs Blvd.</td>
<td>Fishers, IN 46037</td>
<td>317-278-0748, 317-913-6755(h)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:uoruche@iu.edu">uoruche@iu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egle Otto</td>
<td>30165 Telell St</td>
<td>Lindstrom, MN 55045</td>
<td>651-808-2640</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egleotto@gmail.com">egleotto@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Parrish</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky University, 828 Meadowbrook Drive</td>
<td>Lexington, KY 40503</td>
<td>859-421-0475</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Evelyn.parrish@eku.edu">Evelyn.parrish@eku.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine S. Pearson</td>
<td>342 Hidden Lake Rd</td>
<td>Higganum, CA 06441</td>
<td>860-679-4089, 860-345-4131(h)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gpearson@snet.net">Gpearson@snet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Pehrson</td>
<td>53 Charles Wesley Court</td>
<td>Wells, ME 04090</td>
<td>401-743-0573</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pehrsonk@earthlink.net">pehrsonk@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Phillips</td>
<td>1411 Highland Drive</td>
<td>Hastings, NE 68901</td>
<td>402-469-4193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cphillipsaprn@gmail.com">cphillipsaprn@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Quimby</td>
<td>5814 FM 1457</td>
<td>Round Top, TX 78954</td>
<td>979-250-3748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mytrijanch@yahoo.com">mytrijanch@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ragaisis</td>
<td>36 Blury Lane</td>
<td>Burlington, CT 06013</td>
<td>860-874-38605</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kragaisis01@snet.net">kragaisis01@snet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Raphel</td>
<td>408 Arrow Wood Ct</td>
<td>Abingdon, MD 21009</td>
<td>410-935-2035, 410-569-5171(h)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smraphel@gmail.com">smraphel@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Rohde</td>
<td>134 Harrogate Dr</td>
<td>Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-442-6568</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david_rohde@att.net">david_rohde@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Ross</td>
<td>5100 Monza Court</td>
<td>Richmond, VA 23234</td>
<td>804-675-5389</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ber4j@virginia.edu">ber4j@virginia.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Scavetta</td>
<td>326 Wickham Road</td>
<td>Glastonbury, CT 06033</td>
<td>860-808-6515</td>
<td>mscavettmac.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Searby</td>
<td>1 Cleve Ave</td>
<td>The Basin, Victoria 3154</td>
<td>+61-412-771-082</td>
<td><a href="mailto:A.Searby@alfred.org.au">A.Searby@alfred.org.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Shamblin</td>
<td>Michelle Shamblin, PLLC, 2824 Carnaby Lane</td>
<td>Flower Mound, TX 75028</td>
<td>609-921-2218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marilynjs@roadrunner.com">marilynjs@roadrunner.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Shell</td>
<td>12 Tyson Lane</td>
<td>Princeton, NJ 08540</td>
<td>609-921-2218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lshell.apn@gmail.com">lshell.apn@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn J. Shirk</td>
<td>2216 4th St, #2</td>
<td>Santa Monica, CA 90405</td>
<td>310-423-4179</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marilynshirk@gmail.com">marilynshirk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Skalsky</td>
<td>16257 NE 36th Ave</td>
<td>Citra, FL 32113</td>
<td>954-296-6875, 352-595-3492(h)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lskalsky01@gmail.com">lskalsky01@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Snow</td>
<td>U of Texas at Arlington School of Nursing</td>
<td>Arlington, TX 75047</td>
<td>817-937-4809(D) 817-282-3664(H)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diane.snow@uta.edu">diane.snow@uta.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Victoria Soltis-Jarrett  
236 Markham Plantation  
Apex, NC 27523  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 336-782-0675  
Email: vsoltis@email.unc.edu

Mark Soucy  
The Univ. of TX Health Science Center  
7703 Floyd Curl Drive  
San Antonio, TX 78229-3900  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 210-269-8651  
Fax: 210-567-5822  
Email: soucy@uthscsa.edu

Sandra Tate  
Tate Psychiatric Consulting Inc  
1601 Medlin Rd  
Centralia, IL 62801  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 618-292-5815  
Email: tatepsychcons@yahoo.com

Frieda Vandegaer  
1828 Ansley Lane  
Blue Bell, PA 19422  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 610-547-0540  
Email: friedav@comcast.net

Linda Jo Volness  
Quality Life  
PO Box 2309  
Fargo, ND 58108-2309  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 701-478-0333  
Fax: 701-478-0434  
Email: ljv123@cableone.net

Judith Walters  
4526 SW 1st Ave  
Cape Coral, FL 33914  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 570-778-3212  
Email: jwalter@fcu.edu

Kurtt Walton  
360 S. Williams St  
Denver, CO 80209  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 720-891-3609  
Email: kurttwalton@yahoo.com

Robert Whitacre  
9299 Golden Oaks E.  
Indianapolis, IN 46260  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 317-850-3729  
Email: robowhit@live.com

Gail Williams  
UTHSC - San Antonio School of Nursing  
7703 Floyd Curl Drive  
San Antonio, TX 78229  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 210-567-3811  
Fax: 210-567-5822  
Email: williamsg@uthscsa.edu

Kimberly Wolf  
338 Southern Pacific Rd.  
Hudson, WI 54016  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 701-741-1838  
Email: kimberly.wolf@hcmed.org

Konnie Wood  
2274 Seven Lakes Drive  
Loveland, CO 80538  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 720-270-4072  
Email: konnie_lynn@comcast.net

Sandra Jean Wood  
6421 Evanston Avenue  
Indianapolis, IN 46220  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 317-225-6206  
Email: sjwood@iupui.edu

Julie Worley  
1901 S Calumet Ave #2504  
Chicago, IL 60616  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 931-397-4104  
Email: julie_worley@rush.edu

Edilma Yearwood  
11484 Rothbury Sg  
Fairfax, VA 22030  
UNITED STATES  
Phone: 202-687-3214  
Fax: 202-687-5553  
Email: ely2@georgetown.edu

Nurse Leaders

- Nationwide Opportunities
- Hospital-Based Psychiatric Inpatient & Outpatient Services